Kansas Longarm Quilters
Member Meeting
October 17, 2015
The meeting was held at Harry Hines Hospice. The meeting was called to order by President Mary Ann Smith at
10:05 A.M.
The minutes from the October 15, 2015 meeting were read by Secretary, Debbie Damitio. Helen Thomas made
a motion to approve, which was seconded by Debbie Haley. The motion passed.
Treasurer’s report by Janeice Pickering: The current balance in our bank account is $2906.27.
Mary Ann reported that she will be sending out a list to members to update their contact information.
New Officers: The new officers of the group for 2015-2016 are:
President: Shirley Prouse
Secretary: Donna Barrager
Treasurer: Anita Carlisle
Hospitality Chair: TBA
Vice-President: TBA
Member-at-Large: Peggy Avilez
Webmaster: Jolene Gunderjahn
2016 meetings will be held: February 20, April 16, June 18, August 20, October 15.
Mary Ann asked the members if there was interest in moving the future meeting locations to A-1 Singer. After
discussion, Helen Watson made a motion, which was seconded by Donna Barrager to move future meetings to
A-1 Singer. The motion passed.
Mary Ann asked about an opportunity quilt to show at the June PQG show. Mary Ann and Helen Thomas both
offered a quilt top. Lisa Johnson offered batting. Peggy Avilez offered to quilt. Helen Thomas offered thread.
Barb Nickelson moved that we do an opportunity quilt, which was seconded by Phyllis Neaderhiser. Lisa
Johnson offered a quilt hanger from her store (Picket Fence), if it was needed. The motion passed. The group
chose the black quilt. There was supplemental discussion about whether items sold at the PQG booth would
need to be taxed. It was determined that they were not. Only the quilt will need to have tax applied.
A set of Red Snappers was donated to the group. Members were encouraged to bid on the items, and the high
bidder was Earl Barrager. The group received $56.00
There was a “Show and Share”, with a quilt displayed by Donna Barrager.
There were raffle items drawn, and the drawing made $16.00
Tricia has more “Victory in the Valley” quilt tops for volunteers to pick up and complete.
The Meeting adjourned at 12:00 PM. Several members went to N&J’s for lunch.
Submitted by Debbie Damitio, Secretary

